ACTION NETWORK: WRAPPER HTML CODE

You can use the code below to adjust the page wrappers and insert your own images. If you visit Actions > Files from the top navigation, you can upload your images there. Once you have uploaded a file, copy the link using the linkage icon, and use it within the wrapper code.

UPLOAD FILES

TOP & BOTTOM SECTION

Below is what you should see when you are editing the wrapper code.

[YOUR PAGE'S CONTENT IS INSERTED HERE]
PAGE CONTENT is what comes from anything you have created in your autoresponder forms.

TOP HTML SECTION

The code provided below has highlighted red text that shows you where you can edit the logo and links. Should you make errors in the code, please replace everything back to what is shown below and start over.

```html
<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Strict//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-strict.dtd">
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" lang="en-US">
  <head>
    <meta name="viewport" content="width=device-width, initial-scale=1, maximum-scale=1, user-scalable=0"/>
    <meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8"/>
    <style type="text/css">
      @import url('https://fonts.googleapis.com/css2?family=Questrial&display=swap');
    </style>
  </head>
  </body>
```

#gen_header {
    padding: 0;
    background-color: #ffffff;
    text-align: center;
}

#gen_header img {
    width: 100%;
    max-width: 345px;
}

gen_wrapper {
    padding: 40px 20px;
    width: 1160px;
    max-width: 100%;
    margin: auto;
    box-sizing: border-box;
}

#can_embed_form .action_status_tracker .action_status_status_bar {background-color:#558fab !important;}
#can_embed_form .action_status_tracker .action_status_status_bar span.action_status_status_bar-grow,#can_embed_form .action_status_tracker .action_status_status_bar span.action_status_status_bar-grow .grow-dot {background-color:#c3d54f !important;}

gen_wrapper #can_embed_form input[type="submit"], .can_embed-html #can_embed_form input[type="submit"],
gen_wrapper #can_embed_form .button, .can_embed-html #can_embed_form .button,